
Friday, December 1st - BBB Home vs Columbia 6PM (B,A)

Saturday, December 2nd - 6th BBB @ SPPS

Sunday, December 3rd - Open Bowl at Bel-Air Bowl 12 PM - 2PM

Tuesday, December 5th - BBB @ Waterloo 5pm (C,B,A)

Thursday, December 7th - Winter Sports Pictures - SCHEDULE

BBB Home vs. Dupo 6pm (B,A)

8th Grade Night for Boys

Upcoming Dates

Cougar Courier
Weekly update from Mrs.Belosi

Friday, December 1st

Parents/Guardians, 
As the temperature gets colder, we will try to go outside as much as we can.  Please remind your student
to dress appropriately for outside recess.  Our lost and found is still overflowing.  If your student has lost
an item, please ask he or she to look in the lost and found (located in the cafeteria). 

Have a great weekend! 
Mrs. Belosi

**I try to include links to flyers and other information in my newsletter.  Underlined words, have a link.

Santa’s Kottage
December 14th and 15th

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xGoO_-aBuKFlfv7LmC8XoxR7-qaw7J1Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TfR5d82rMXq0ivf4XG1NbhhmanrWpXI3/view?usp=sharing


Reminders/Information
Student Dress-up Days for December 18th, 19th, and 20th.
Breakfast begins at 7:30 am and ends at 7:50 am.  We would like students to go

through the line and finish eating their breakfast by 7:50 am.  When the 7:50 am bell

rings, students are dismissed to their homerooms.  If your student would like to eat

breakfast at school, please make sure he or she gets here in plenty of time to eat.

8th Grade Night for Basketball Flyer
Smithton Lion Club - Polar Express is coming to Smithton Flyer
December Breakfast

December Lunch

PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU ARE CHECKING THE VIRTUAL BACKPACK!
Virtual Backpack                   

Feel free to contact me with any questions, comments, or concerns (618) 233-6863 or
at sbelosi@sccsd130.com. I look forward to working with you and your students.

Warm Regards,
Stacy Belosi

e-Learning Days
Here is the Smithton e-Learning Plan.  A copy is also available on the school
website.
Please make sure your contact information in Teacherease is up-to-date.
Contact information from Teacherease is used to send out notifications, which
includes school cancellations.
e-Learning days are a possibility when we have a school closure.
This year an optional feedback form will be sent at the conclusion of any e-Learning
days.
If you have any questions please reach out the your child‘s teacher.
Electronic devices will start coming home on December 1st.
Teachers will review e-Learning day expectations with students in preparation.
Please remember that the goal is to call an e-Learning day when we know about
extreme weather and/or an other emergency.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ntpOCWuTz-HhAhdIeF1tMAkxqoHR4vPe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g6AjjgquM9S9Lw3p8NfFNodDbUAR4oU9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13USFg8tznVPtpV-gZdq2RGKmN6jgW8Dt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g3VYay1stbIjwsOPQ4fR_jT4foNxu8SP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-GAATkzLvS2jhAyB0vmWVjc5L3J_9tNF/view?usp=sharing
https://smithtonccsd130il.sites.thrillshare.com/documents/about-us/virtual-backpack/2023-2024/495209
mailto:sbelosi@sccsd130.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q9oFj3af-XxwIHMPWSfz1ljiq05cW5eOFXfdiQDBqUI/edit?usp=sharing



